
1,14.4ate Cornwall Ore Banks.
',Them) of lroo-oro,

st Cornwall, I.ol.:ttion c• runty, a short
iiistiyeite from the-boiongh of Lebam,o,
tire among the natural %cinders or the
world, To the proferetors, the Messrs.
Coleman, they are an inexhaustible
poems) of wealth. They have been fre-
quently, described in the local news-
papers,-end Yet the great mass of the
peopkt ofthe State, even those living In

the In mediate neighborhood, are ignor-
ant of' their c••inlrr,ee, except, by name.
As the Lebanon Valiey Railroad, now

open, -itt connection with the Yorth,
Lebanon Railroad. conveys the tr.ttiel-
ler'dirertly to the spot, we vatting do
better than advise summer tourists to

twit Cornwall.. The anuexel l brief de-
scription of the ore-banks, will show
that to the man of science, the gtx)lo-
gist, and even the mere seeker after
novelties for the ruiVe --of diversion, a
eight-of them cent be otherwise than
interesting:

"There appear to be three conical
mounds, heaved up from two to three
hundredfeet above the level of the plain,
and covering an area of alwiat ninety
acres, the entire contents of which is a
mum of the purest and best imiti-ore, in
Pennsylvania. There is no removing.
super-incumbent earth, and sifting and
sorting ore here, and no miners required.
'fhe whole hill iscut down in benches,
as Contractors w(,uid remove gravel for
He embankment, and every pound dug
is iron-ore, that neither requires roast-
ing nor preparation before going into
the furnace. These mines have been
worked one, hundred years, and they
look as though they might last for a
thousand more.

" We learn that Mr. Worrel, a com-
petent engineer, has made a measure-
ment of the mines, from,which he esti-
maks them to coutainferty of
tons of ore above the water level ; and
it is quite probable that there is twice as
much below water level. Accord-
ing to this estimate. here is a single

_ tract of land occupying the roan of an
'ordinary Pennsylvania farm, t hat woul ,l
pay -the whole-de!,t of the State and
leave a lat:ge surplus.

"This ore is now being sold and
worked up at the rate of about roar
hundred tons per day, and when tire
Lebanon Valley lailroad is built, two
thousand tons of a day can be soil.
All that is tow t• en away has to be
hauled in wags . over a plank road live
miles to the Union ('anal. When the
railroltd is tinished tracks can be built
into the pits. and the ore shovelled into
the elm from the banks, and these
mounds will furnish trade for a railroad
tiir a hundred years to come. What a
magnitlecht estate—what an invaluable
deposit is_ here, being enough to make
iron for ten railroad traekS maul the
entire world, including s a and laud!"

Shrewsbury Camp _Thrting.—The
camp meeting for Shrewsbury circuit,
will be held in Lowe's woods, near the
Freeland Depot, and upon the tine of
the Northern Central Railroad, com-
mencing August 20th, and will• he in
charge of Rev. A. A. P.F.KSV., Presiding.
Elder, and Revs. HENRY FultLox(' and
F. E. CREVEM The camp is hwated is
a beautiful grove a short distauee beyon4
the Maryland line.

Poisons and Antidom—A distiller in
Kentucky publishes a letter in the Olrio

k ,Farmer, in which he sa s ho has dis-
covered an effective reme v for the hog
cholera, which has been prevailing so
exunsively in the West. his remedy
is, as soon as he finds the hogs begin-
ning to get sick or to die, to mix a
quantity ofarsenic with their food, and
thy, invariably makes them healthy
again, the powerful mineral poisons of
the arsenic overcoming the vegeta:At,
poison in tho still slops. We wish to

urge the inquiry how far the effect of
this double poisoning, neutralizing, etc.,
N.ffects the: ‘.tharactA!r of the meat for
rood. What laws regulate the poison-
ing ofliving flesh ? And is it, or not,
possible to maintain an animal in toter-
Ole health while its meat is by organic
or inoirgAnie poisons made seriously ob-
jectituutae ?

,

-I-
A -Nem 11,`47,6'..ffewe.-4+-Ihe IVashing-

wyTt:Vep - 13t r of;arr ‘l:tIE jrentt ' 4 tlu..."ire .
be little Jo at that the ere•Aion ofeNoe

A new Presittential mansion will he on,or the meastws that will receive th...t la-
vontbliti amble of the next CollgieS'i."
Thb pecpriety of the ineasure will not
be qtiestiam4l. we imagine,J_l- any 011:1

exeept thosk.who mat=harea desire to
[nuke way with our Presidents soon af-
ter their elt:x4ion.

OlirThe Thpers give an account of a
reccut dithtetty iu Louisville, between
Geo. D.- PrOtiee, editor of the.Auen
and It. ,T. .11*rritt, editor of the CacritT,
and state that Prentice waylaid l)arritt
fete pass.d alone Jefferson street from
dirmer,:.aud oliot at him titre.; times.—
Durrftt returned the compliment, and
shot ticiee at Prentice, but nobody was
Lit or hart. Prentice, wh.nt h.. malt
the attack., Was surrounded by a crowd
of friauds,- all armed to the teeth, and
prepared to bask. him. The parties
eoneerned in the affra v were arrested oa
Wednesday, and held to bail in t.3,0))
each to keep the peace.

The Fathor of Ailattianakcs.-0n the
Ilth ult., Mrs. Murrell, re,-bling on
Ifoail's creek, Bloant county, N. C.,.
'killed a trattlesnake•which measured
feet 4.lolohesin iache,. around
the body, 3 inches across the head, :111,1
having fangs one inch above the clear
of the flesh. His ratthrs had nearly all
decayed, only nine being loft, whieh
'were whitish and full of holes, as if
catop through by insects. 11,. ww
thought to beat 1e.4.43.) years old.

St. ,Louis,,,Augast s.—The Kansas
correspondent of the Democrat says
that-Governor Walker is still enesay-
ed at Lawrence, and his force has been
increased. •

.

hitanew and dangerous counter-
note on the Bank of Kentucky

h been recently issued at LouisviN.
11 liatltuirably executed. ,

'l,,

1 SUERIFFALTY.
V 4 ELLOW-VITIZENS of %dams erienty

offer otrielf aaa a candflate rir the etnee
or S11E1:1E1' at the let.)l,lr

to the I)eris-ratte isiminliton.) If I should
be lucky. a, to h e iporlifialid mot t.t. r'ett •

rd. I shall ph .1;:e in iin-cliarce the
ttcb Of bald otli.x , with tinhriett- nn.t flit. liiy.

51111 El, SI,ANic,LEIL
:.‘fouotpiCa•llJl:

EIZIFFALTV.
T°the Voter% of Abutsroam !: :—Encaar-

a.ced 11111111a01.11 fro ad.. I offer mysel(
%l eatotolate for the othrr ot ...iIERIFF at the
nrit election. (euhjeet to the deemon of the
I)ettiocratte Comity eoneentt,m.) Should Ihe
anaanato; and ea•ctv.l.. I OrdPr tnyaclf to
discharge the duties of the otitze %uh pt unipt-
need any fidelity

%(` LIGHTNER
Mounijoy tp.. April 6.11,57.

- -

M 3 I;it 1FFALTV.
910 the Voters of Adams coanty Ent:ming-

eti try 1111111erMIN. friendm, I oKr niymelf
* enn,lidrite for U. ofil -e of SHERIFF nt the
nest eteltion. (kohjeet to the Amecietn Repub.
Bean Connty Conyenttort.) Should Ibe elemt-

ntemfge myself to dineharge the ditties of
the office with promptness unilflilelitz.ISAAC LEEPER.

Cumberland twp.. April 13. 1857.

PR9T33O NOT.%It V.

AVE are hwh,,r izgl that Dr.
C. E. G:)ll'Srgl

town, ,a ill be a e.oroki,l4:e .
~f

Pr ,thotn.tar:.—,ul,;e..t to the deeihion
th-emee-.vie Ci unty Conventiutt—at the en-

rkuing:
June 1:).

ImuisTuit AND RECORDER.

Io the eaters of Adams county :—I hereby
announce myself as • candidate for the

office of It EG sTEft kNU R4.:C01:111-3. sit li-
ject to the decpuori of the I; nine County Con-
vention. Should I he nominated and elected.
I pledge myself to faith:ot aid impartial dib-
chargi: of ate duties of the Alice.

ALEXANDEit COBEA.N.
Gettysburg, Aug. 3.1657.

REGPiTER & REcoaDER.
V O the Independent Voters of Adams co.—

Faow tlzen.4 :—The ur, 'ersigned offers
himself CO your consideration a* a candidate
for the o", cc of ilegister and Recorder of
Adam* eminty, (subject to the decision of the
Democratic Coo reution,) and restie,tfull v so-

'lots your support and suffrages. Should Ihe
nominated and elected. toy eudesrours
he to dischlrge t e duties of the otlice frith fi-
delity and Impartiality.

L GFTY.P.NATO:I
Conowago tp.. April 27, 1657. .

IZECC)RDEnt.
rivf`tht. r .l,Luns kt

..I,eitati,a tiantendi% fr.e t i•, I
ac, a ewitli,htte f,,r the cdree

ter S. R.-,•,irder, at the tt...”ct elretinn, (.ul, jeot
to the of the Dermwratic
Conven6,a.) Shuel,l I he, nntnilntto.l and
el.ct:.l, 1 1.:41,z0 1.1 -elf di.:hara•r• the du-
ties ‘,l the °thee to of my ;11;1, .

WM.
B:maersville, Jane ;;, L•57.

IZECISNTE:t & RECORDER.
rilo the Voters of :llama County.—Fellow

citizeirir : li in;; encouraged by numer-
ous friends. f otter nly,d( to yourronNideration
as a candidate for the office of Register and
Recorder at the neXL election. (huijeet to the
action of the Democratic County Convention.)
Arid should rrec,ice the n mrination nod
clected.l shall duly a ppi Mate your can:idt.
and promise to discharge the duties cf the
utlice rrompt!'y and with fidelity.

Your ol,cdi not servant.
Z CHARIAIi MYERS

TyronF tp., April 27. 157.

RFAISTER AND RECORDER.
rpothe VuterA of ..Jams eotutt)

Citii.tu- ,t—l:ucoa:agel by the solte;ta-
ti nunior.,w. Iriorni4, 1 heroby artto ,:nee
tny f 011111,:1,11:C (hr utfieP
awl I:..ebrtler, t'' the (10ei‘in of the
Cajun County Gni% tion. tin.tul,i I 11,,ti-
nre,i with ytiur cootßienee tnl elolrtf..l, I
plelge tut' 4e4t. Qi-rbrts to a fatthful tool int-
parttal tulattLartration of the dude, ~1 1.1. e

DAVID V.
L;ettyslittrg. J

CLERK OF TIM"COURTS.

To the Voters of Afllttais county :—I offer
myself as a candidate f.,r Clerk of the

Coon.. :,bottbi I be nominated cod eleeltd
I pledge ulyNelf to a Fir pt ;And laithful dts-
charge of the duties of the office.

NI YOUNG
Mouu'joy tarp., Aug.:;, 18:)7.

cLErark or Torn coullrg.

t T the asoheitation of numerous f..ien.L., I
.4:-1 offer myself a-a eand,.l.lte. for tile alts c

Clerk the Curt,, sulk,;ect to the itrciri, t,
~t the ilf.!Ai.)eratieC ,atity C
I be so fa.tutl.lte a, to re,..:eile the `cumin ttiuit
and be elect.‘ 1, I pli-i4e myqcif to I,c..t.inti
the duties of the uifico to the lw.t of m'y
ability. HENRY G. Wel.F.

Gettysbur,z,, Aug, 3, 1n57.

CLEVIK OF THE CO(R'Fs.
ToTIIE VOTERS Or ADAMS cot

itt the auheita-
thins of tr:euils, utters hiuv,elf to
3-Jureotit.ideratiiei at a candidate fur the office
of C;erk of the C.iurts, tt the next Oct:thin,
i•zuhjeet to the derision •of the Detn..cr.ttic
Ciont3- Ceiventiiiii.) Should Ihe :1 irainazeil
and ele,:ted, the people clay rely upon a faith-
ful discharge of duty on limy pat r.

HOIV:=1; BVSIDIAN
Cumberland twn.. Juw_.

Wan. B. l'ULVAenaa,
-3florntli of ram.

OFFICE on the south Ride of the Pahtic
Square,2 doors west of the Sentinel office.

Getty.burg, August 22, 1853.

D. WO)na ughy,
3ttantra at I ant,

(Office removed to one door iVegt of Buehler's
Drug tkpu!:-store, Chambersburg s trivt.)

Attorney Si.Noltritoir for Patents
and Penmions,

BOUN'rY hand Warrants, Rack-pay
pended Claims,and all other claims againstt'h Government at Washington, I). C. : also

American claims in England. Land Witrra tits.
located and Notil, or 11,nogIn.. and Ilight-..t pricer,
given. Agem_s engaged in locating warrants
in lowa, 1. moil and miter Wtstern S:ates.

.377-AJTIy to him per-4)11.01y or by letter
Gettysburg. Nov. 21, 1553.

Edw. 13. Buehler,
3ttararti at taw,

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all bosineas entru,ted to hi4. Ile

speaks the German language. Office at the
same place, in South Baltimore street- near
Forney's drug store, and surly oppoatte Dan-
ner k %tine.

Gettysburg. Nl:ire!' 20..
J. Lawrence Hill, Drl. D.,

IPS his' Offiktone d

vktitrt
oor wet of the Lnthe-

r.in church, in Chrtinbergburg 2:cruet. and
opptoite Grationer'24 .tore. where those wi^h-
ing to have any•Dental Operation 1;e1(unti-
ed are respeetf-olly wtited tocall.

REFF:I4.IN(E3 : Dr. 1). Volhert. Dr. C. N.
Bet tuehy. 1)r. D. Horner. Rev. P. Kr3nth,
1). U.. Rev. H. L. Brugher, 1).. Rev. Prof.
Wilhain M. Reynol.l6, scv. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Pp.f. M. L. &curer.

Cieitysburg. April 11, 1853. tf-, .

i 9 Ann PIECES OF WALL PAPER justIonoki reve:ve 1awl'ale... at
C.).;EAN 4 PAXTON'S.

A-NSW STOCK OV
1H 9TH szig.m3s,
() S',.:l/1 in 11(.1 M'Zlnf. 'EV/'ri

Tr I WI 14.1".iVICJ 11114i jn.t purvii,v4,l a wt.!!
'4 NI; act; n 4;,n0,14. and invited the

at aOw pal.tle to 1114 iin••
1.4.1;c•.. ale!

dtelesi IVOTS AND SHOES
Tt,eme. sale htcn .4:11•,I ti

;1 bell to 111.:(1. t:te l ari“n, want. Ind
calloni erN• ".

Nartnn lit of an I Fan7y \FIER^ dc
SLIPPrrt N.,of Niit. and ,leNcriptlon•, 101,k
orrery Le•t tinit nil.. trhlch 11r Irt p oed to
~t II tenni elm Le hld
at ail' rile' in the Comity. Having liven
en'ZRZe./ i t Ilie busine,. lot :10 Yeanc• he
fl.ltter4 inset If that he hag ',ie.:Jed mich
I ;n011,4 as w:11 give entire NM-faction to alt
who rosy wi4h to purchase. Call and esamine
for W1111%40 CS. •

..t=itiots, Shoes, kc.. Mitle to nr.le,- as
licretnfr•re. WILLI.tM BOVEIL.

Atty 11.185i. 31n
-

- - -

Bring-man & Aughinbaugh,
ti L .t I)!

VTF. are kiln r...eel•ing: alt int of
fiaeg.Cap4, nOOl4 & Shoe.47 vi

—of the very latest Spring; :styles. and lA.
intend 'wiling at small profits. Call and ace
them berme purehasmq elsewhere. 11.rmein-
ber the place, Paxton's old atand. Ch.:llll,ers-
lea; %treet March 2 i

~2T
AND NEVE!. OUT OF -t %-1.

.11i: i:S. read tai.. and :hen emre and
qv. f, r 0,-,•.r ttll have ••a Cow i‘t

T.lO •H',•rihor 1.1
th' rtt:,./iti.m of (i.O pol.iie in ,r.0.y.t1 t.t tliat
‘aitlaideetp,,f itt tatincrt. .4.4'r,t
Her.fa's Patent Hay Roister. wail Manure

Excavator.
!Invinfztl e 1.1:11.1t nil
teal ::ril eithcr la:whines of uovit•twi

26-6".V.-0, at the.nine col can be me-
e;,intis,..l.ltelwith t. tine 1:1;( ES :114 can I,e

g.)t up :n Inc Sc::ttfor the &Lute tuottey—eon-
btAntly.kept toi

IZeri;urinz don, , ne..dy and cheaply. at short
n All kin,l. of country pro ince Luken
ui e.:eliangfor work.

Ge:tph ar••..May 1:457. 64
111.:73411,AL.

Alex. Frazer, Watch awl Cloct-,maker,
roat,,ve I 11',. t

y if
littp!,v:l2••'••:11+of.11).`1,•Thalz',l-111 !Fn.' Lt•

i•V •tr;.'t at ,Priti m (i—,ire to
t•• merit rtcvl% e Coe I. Liviii.age

1,0,F.r.
li.•:n•'ur_.'Tlc',Q.l,~

inaportant I):Nical cry.

c ( ) N s IM 1"1' 1 0 N
:7111 r);Fg • 7?i :Vnf iiif I,lin ~ int,/ Throat

('t, 'id.;

j 111t!11 cnnrc,,•s the n••ne•iics to the

awl connog in direct ettittAct with
the disease. nentt.thzes the tubercular IDat ter,
altars the cough. elosys a C.-re and easy ex_
pectors•ton. heals the Iting.t, porines the

Imparts retypve 1 vi•ality to the nervous
.‘...teto. giving that toncl.nti energy so mils.
pen-able for the restoration of health. To lie
able in state contli”ntly that Con•utnytion tv
cerahte he inhi:stion. is to then smire or
itnnlhiyed pleasure. It is a. witch older :'

contr.; of illedieal tre2Uneilt ai and• other
nilahh- di-en-e: ninety omit of every 111)11.1,, ,1
ca.‘. cln be cured in the first ,tn..4e4. and fifty
per cent. in the seniul.; but in the Our.' stage
it iq nnlvoaqible to save more thin live per
Cent ,

for tbel,•tmrs ire so cut up by the dis-
to -bid deli we to medical skill

n, however. in the 1:1Qt stagl-1, fohllation
stl',rds extr.torlinary re:ief to the
stucn.ling tht. fertrnit ..rotirge. •',

ti 11:110y-11'C eltlus.in4; 1., •
S'ates and a corn,•

show,: that- of time present tro,vil
eirth. eiziity millions are tlet.iled L. IL 1 Cue
Concimpzive%i grave.

Truly tho gniver of death hi: no arrow SO
fatal av COI1•11119tion. In all rige.i it has
lieon the great baemy of life, for it qpar.,
neithe: age oar ,c-N, but sweep.: elf alLlie the
brave. tl,e heattliiqi, the gra..cfail and the
gifted. Uvf the 1p of that S;tipreoie B irtg
front whom comet!' every ;loot au.t perf,et
gilt. I ata cnabl,l to "offer to tba ai!bet• a a
permanent and ppetaly cure in Com,iiiiiption.
The tir.t C.illte of tubercles i. G om impure
blood and the immediate effect inwinced by
thLir depoNition in the k to prevent del
face roliiii ,sion of ni: into the air cells, which
era ca a welkt Iled vitality through the emir':
"yNivin Then ...oily it is more rational to ex •
pact greater good flout medicines entering, the
cariTies of the lungs than from those admin-
istered through the stomach : the patient ti ill ,
always find the fire and the hrenthing
ear', after Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inha la.
mot is a. local remedy, nevertheless it acts
c.onsti•utionally, and with more power and
Certainty than remedies administered by the
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this triode of adininistrat on.
cliloroform,Mhaleil will entirely destroy
bility in a few minutes. paralyzing the entire
nervous sy(tetti. so that a limb may he am-
putated without the slightest pain : inhaling
the ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalatinn of ammonia will mime the
system when fainting or apparently dead.
The, odor of many of the Tedicines is percepti.
ble in the skin a few initiates after being in-
haled and may he immediately detected in
the bloc.). t convincing proof of the consti-
tutional efforts of inhalation. is the fact that
sickness is always produced by liteathingfoit
air—is not this positive evidence that proper
mini dyes, catefuliy prepared and judiciously
administerad through the Ii should pro-
duce the happiest tesults uuring eightetit
Nears' practice. many thousands suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat. have
been undue toy care, awl I have effected many
mularkahle cures, even afro,- the sufferers had
been pronounced in the last stages. which
fatly sati.lies me that rtglitUtliptioll is no
liimter a fatal il.sease. 11v treatment of con-
silluption 11% original. and founded on lung ex-
pe.telice and a thorough investigation. My
pe feet ;MiIo:MI(4MM t‘ltti the nature of Wier-
cies, ite.. knal.lot me to distinguish readily.
the various forms of disease that sir elate con
sumption. andapply the pioiper remedies, rare-
ly being mistaken even in a single case. This
familiarity. in conneztion with certain pafisti-
logiistl aud microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lung• from the effects of con-
tracted che.ts, to enlarge theifiest. purify the
biOod, impart to it renewed vitality, giving
energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicines with full directions sent to any-
part of the United States and C madas
patients communtcattng their Aymplottts liy
letter. But the cure it ould he more certain if
the patient should pay the a visit. a hick
would g:ve true stn nppotUtntty to examine the
lung...and enable nie to prase:the with much
greater Certainty. and to the Clare Mild be
effected•a it bout tiny vine; the pal tent again.

t;. GitAn 1)1. M D..
fil ,V,.l4,)britacl2llt,

P1:11.A1,61.P111A, PA
July 20, IK5i. ly

Bounty Land Claims.
trim underhigned will attend promptly to

I 1. the Collection of claims fur Bounty Lands
'ouder the late act ofG Those who
I have already received 4.1 or 80 acres. C413 now
receive the halthr.ce. by caking on the subacri-
her and making the nece.sary appEcnt

• JOEL. B. 1../.I.NNER.
Gettysburg:March 11.. 1855. tf

TEWELItY ik STATIONERY—any (lan-

!II tity and the best e.toek ever brinizlit to
' this plitee. If you chmht it, call in aml see
fur Yourselves—at SCHICK'S.

A LARGE lot ofSOl3lEli. CLOTHING,
aelhag at very small profit, at

COW:AN & PAXTON'S.

Nit93

=EI

• •'--lreir
I'VAE aulotcribers wrntl,l respeclfullr an-

oolasco to tholr frie+l,, and the puhhetth.,t
they have np.,ne,l s II gnixere St,re, ro Italti-
in 're street. re.i ,lence of Ihtvnl
Ziegler. Gettysinirg, in winch they shceva In-

(3oliar to the put•ll4 a Lusv ■nd gt.l.eral
aaaorunclit of

11^r• tirar4. Imn. 51141, Grotwirl,
C TF. t: r. V. \ CFI TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS. AXLES,
kb% 2..),

• (Er..)ctr-itart, .fir)ings,
raint.4.--olfts, and Dye-staffs.

in general inc'uding every description of arti-
cles in the above hoe of 1.01.0nt...4, Lu which
they invite the attention of ronch-nrikers,
Blacksmiths. Carpenters, (7abinct - milkers,
Sline-makers, Smidlers. and the public gener-
ally. Our stock having been selected with
great este and purchased for each. we guaran-
tee (for the ready money.) to dispose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anywhere.

We particularly ref-pest a call from oar
friends, and earnestly solicit a share ofpublic
favor. aswe are determined to establish &char-
acter for selling' floods at low prices and doing
busineasoufair principles.

JOEL 13. DANSF.R.,
1).0'1D ZIWLEIC.

GfAtyshurg. Jane'). f i. tf

THE FARNEIIS'
Savings Institution of Adams Co.
/11 1115 liwitininn receives deposites fur *hid)

It pays intere,4 as 14,110514:
For over 10 monthst4 per cent. per annom.

For 3 and not over 10 months. 3 per cent.
per annum. For transient drnosite‘, not 'ram
than 3 I,biya, 2 Tap- cent. per annum, payable
on demand tri;hout notice.

A joint fund !capital) of $10,030 has been
psvA tn.

Fur loans apply on Wedneyday.
received on depo.tite as low as a dime.

Intere•it to be allowed whenever the deposites
'tumuli( to 55.U0, and on each additional 6.5,4,0
and upwards.
.01lice in South West Corner of Public

Square. next to lleorge Arm,ld's p‘tore. Open
d t,!). from 1..) A. M. to :1 P. NI.. and 1,,r reediy-

iw7tlepusites every Saturday, fietn.9 A. M. to
li i'. M.

(IEOII,JE TfIR )NE.

GEopoTE .11INOLD.
D.re

JAnll7,h. John Hornrr,
Samuel Dtxrboraw, korze .arnol 1.
1. 11,1itizelinan, Jacob :11,tv..riman.
1). 31,,et• !try, I). Nlecolvwc,lty,
Wiroani J,•hn M klcv,
Rolx•r[ 1.41! r. Jubu one.

.11.:11 G. 1'37.

JUST
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t.v.:ry variety of CH.M.:S.
t mule at Short notice, and iu the

can aiv vn•lrs
II mise i4amting and Papering attended to,

■ml I°ne in the IK•st litan•ler.

Tln•tr ptiees will he a. lux ac he lnwect. ae
ail ‘‘ im 1114 patmii,zelll,:ni will Ackiinwle,l4e.,:17-I.liiiiher and country produce taken 111
exchange, fu: work.-

NUIZBECK REILLEY
GettysLurg. ly

► 3ZNeicnri Ltevoits
THE WORLD l•NAN'imocs!

Alollowav's °int ment—TßE :11F. COT .X•
AI JL Tait I K.I.ITA NT !---1 he virus of di-ease of-
ten 1112;iel its Way to the internal organs thro'
the pores of the nenetra tidg Oint-
ment. melting under tht hand as it is rubbed
In .1., a h•orlied throlglt the saute channels. and

reselling the seat of inflammation, p•oniptly
and invariably suLlties it. whether located in
the kidneys. the liver. the lungs. or any other
imrortant organ. It penetrates the surface to
the interior, through the countless tut-es that
communicate with the skin as summer rain
passes into the fevered cat th, diffusing its cuul
and tegencrating influence.

Disrusrs ow/ (Pan War
Every species of eiteriorirritation is quickly

reduced by the anti.itntlanimatury artion ofthis
nititment. Angry Eruptions, such as Salt
ltlienii, En-sin:las. 'Fetter, Ringworm. Scald
Head. Nettle Rash. Scabies (or Itch) Sc., die
nut, to return no more, under its application.
11.)-pital experienc•!. In all parts of the world
prov,:s ILi infallibility in diseases oh the skit).
the tunsdes. the joints and the glands.

Circe*, Thiane.f.
The elTt.ct of this unrivaled external remedy

upon Scrofula. and other virulent ulcers and
w)rts, is almost mtrapidous. ItKnit discharg s
the poi,un a hick produces suppuration and
proud flesh, and thus thu cures which its heal-
ing; properties aftarwaid complete are *aft, aswe ll as permanent.

irmads, B,itises, Burns, anti Scalds.
D .11,-atc 14.1 a Iles.

All irregularities slid ailments incident to
the delicate and sensitive organs of the sex ate
removed or prevented by a few doses of these
mild. but infallible alteratives. No mother
woo re,:ards her oo•n ur hei• children's health
should fail to have them within her reach.

N. ictiiii; r:u.6n•.v.•ni• 404.
The London —LaneEt," the London "Medi-

calßeview." and the most eminent of the fa..l-
- in Great Britain, France and Germany,
have eulogized the Pills and their inventor.
Hui/curdy 4 fil ls are the lm 4/ /ruiciy kne,:rtt in

the trurld t;),. (li..c4zrar4
Aatbrun Urhiiitr •I.lyer ComplaintsRowel I`..imptslats Fe.er And Ague Lowneas of :piri toC,14:4* Jrmistio Cow- klle•
t',.:4• 1.1 uma Moue awl Grarel
Ctie.t Diroues Ilea !s. hot be. kll.dary 6; mi..t'ostl.t.ite.. 1 ust,ge•t.vo t0...
Dr9,1,4,a 101.,4..0
D at. L ea 1 u.:.‘,1 .lAtlon
D. .01 sy 1 as A c.. 1 %% ea s nevi

Velbereal Affections

•••Sold at the .Nlanoiactorieg of Professor
ITot.i.tnt•Ar. SU :klaiden Lane. :New York, and
:244 Strand. London, and by all re.pectaLle
11rug4;st., and Dealers in :tienieine throughout
the t, nited Ntates and We eiviltrA ,d world, in
btae+ at 25 cents. 6241 centa, and tzl. each.

la a etniatderable Faving by takingthe larger .tzes.
N. B.—threetions for the guidance of pa-

tients inevery disorder are affixed to each box.
~:17-Catation !—None are genuine unless

the words - if,li,inuy..Vrio Yori: and
are discernable as a sealer-work in every leaf
of the hook of directions around each pot or
box; the saute may be plainly seen by foshfillitb• ha/ to A hand,otne reward will
be given to any one rendering such information
as may le9d to the detection of any party or
psr:ies counterfer.ing the medicine, or vend-
ing the same. knowing them to be spurious.

Aug. 25. 1556. eon ly
- - -

Pins, Needles, Thimbles, La-
dies' and other Combs, Buttons, Hooka

and Eyes, Tooth Brushes, Lead Pencils,Matches, cheap at NoRBECK'S.

FR anything in the Flour, Grocery and
Provision line. call tit

tiILLV,SPIE & THOMAS'.

THE L.ARGET
Chair & Furniture Establishment

;c.

fATIIMT'S GAY T. IVAREROOMS,
111 N.,. '25 .V0,14 Gdy x;;, •/, near Fayette,
wnere ure kept :lIRTIVY un han,h, pr male to
order, every f•tylei.f Freneh TEMA-TNTES,
ir. 19i:-h, ilalr, Cl,alt or 11.-, ,,:ttelle. -

French Full `tut' and 'Alva:Winn ParVy.
ARM ellAlllS, la Plash, llxir, Cloth or

French Full Stuff Carved PATZWA
Cll.ll IN, in sets, with Plush, Mir, Cloth 0t
tiroentelle.

SOFAS. half French Spring :kfahne•nny. and
Walkut littriur Ch AIRS, iv Ihkir, CkalL

ItOrKiNa NlAlRS—rarions designs, id
Hair, (loth and Plush.

Stub' Spring LOUNGEI--el lar,te ritytort,
meat alway 4 on hand, or any pattern intit,
or corered.‘vitil any 7,onds to order.

CII AM BEI: Si" I 11 3141togany
e Irmo S 3 4 up.

Cfl.‘ilLs an; ltokin7, do.—the
1;tr.4.•.t nin(!e in any one
l)usA in the United Staittes--frtun :12 u (Wi-
en up.

Bar 1t-Km, Offwe and in
Oak; IVnlant or M v, with Cane, IN-mid
or s tor* , I Si tt,..Q.111 ItrizZatillea e:U)raCitig
over 30 d.x..en.

W )od welt CHAIRS !Tull SETTEES and
Rocking Chairi-- ,vor 11N .I ,,zen.

N,,rth Gay S!rAet.
rear Fayette btreet.

May P. Iy

TWO D tiLY LIAJES
Tu I/.1 A"(

1;1XTR ATIONS.—The un-
-1 A do ht,,tned return?. lin. thanks to the public
for the encour ig( anent heretofore exten.!, d to
h:m, and ta...ez, pq:a.sure in announcing that he
has cotLideteil ratigenNtnt: by
t% !mot '1 V. 4) DAILY LINES of -• .

I 'ortchei v. ill run between Gettys. .

but g an.l lianue, r. to connect v%ith the trnlng

to and fi of 11 'llAltimore. York, ilmmhtitg..
&e. Persons desiring ticket, or

ilifort,atton will call on the undcrsizned.or on
IiAItLES TAT?:, icket Attent, at the E•tg!e

Cl' I,i.berNburg street.

Sltetnal attention Olen to all pacloges,
ar ,L. tor other Ltp,tites4 oltruged to the kit ter-
signed between Gettyt.bor,g and Hanover.

11'01 %nil I.e promiAly careftedy attend-
et' to.

',.7711-te undersigned has also effected ar-
ra,igetents by winch he %011ie diLle to .stipply
Cu.,e:ies. Stages. ,te:

, fur Funerals and oil/Lt.
occasions, at moderate charges.

NICIIOI,\S WE 'NF:II..
Gettysbu-7„ Aprtl 13. 1857.

5431i.frer & Harley.
,1 .1,

V1711( )I.ESALE awl i eiail, nt the
p:lia Watch atl,t Jesvclry •:_core. N.. :Pi

North Sk:exl btrett, corner Qt. Qua.-ty. YLtla-
delphia.

tiold Lever W itches, full jeweled, 18 carat
v1:(1.4.11,ep,ne, 10 carat. 31 00;

Jeweled. $l2 01): S:lver Le-
lin'e`-ivwc!s.:-:) 00: inperior Quarro rs.r.f 7 00

is,: tine Silver do. 61 SU:
Ur wviet..00; GGold

•
-1 t,i her Spoons. fret. i,5 00; Gull

I pent.nl and sils-u- holder. ;:',l Ott-
\ Rings, 37i cents to Watch

,in. I'4 cents: patent ISL I..nnet
25: other articles in prop -tion. All goods
warranted to Le what they are sold

SrA.CFE'EIt & ILAILLEY.
On hand. some gold and silver Levers and

Lepines. ,till lower than the above prices.
Oa. 29. ly

- -

Removed , Pnw Dcom. 5.11.111.4 the 0111-4!no .

H. SX.ET.T.Y re4peetrulh' informs his old
• • customers and the public generally. that
he cow:ions the /;1••• i.‘“VSS,
near his old stand. in Situp Baltimore street.
where lie will be ii*ppy to accommodate all
who may patronize hnn. , All worw entrusted
to his care warswiled fit and be of mu,d.huti-
stoutial make. Tnani.ful for past f.tvors, he
solicits+ a continuance of public patrunrge.

r:.:17" he !;, .!4,,riit, f tt.pl Tn timer
are received. Citll and see thew.

Gettysburg, April'J, 18,6.

10 l'er CenL Interes.t.
NKIV SAYINGS ricsTrrtmoN.—lF

AA. yon want to invest your money' with a
certAin return of good interest, and at the
same um- to your families flint which
wii! Ise prniital,le and caeful—buy ail your
Goodq at Fahnntocks' Cheap Steel They
have received, and are' constant'," adding
every thing new sod desirable to their stock.

April 27, 11'457. tf

New Ifiltip.er3r.
ISS LOUISA KATE' LITTLE withrs to

IN.B. Inform the Ladies of town and country.
that she is now prepared to execute Millinety
in all its brandies. in IVest Middle street. a
few doors below Mr. George Little's store.—
Work dune cheaper than,ulsen hero iu tuwn.
Please call and see.

Alps{

Dinnionti Tonsor.
11.111-011. N V. TIPTON, Firlient,thle IITrl, ,r
, usi,l Hair 11,^i .I.ler, can atairiNtiesbe found

prepared to attend to the calls of the pt..ople, at
the T pitar, in the Diamond, wijoising the
County Building. From long experience, he

' Hatters himself that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial DeDartment
with such an intini:e- degree of skill. as will
meet with the entire satisiaztion ofall n ho may
submit their chins to the keen ortkal of In, ra-
zors. lie hopes, thertfure, that by his aiten-

, lion to bo.ine4s. and a .ivsire to please, 100.01merit as H ell as receive , a liberal shavettAnb-, lic patron:Igo.
, The sick will be addedrat

'their private dwellings.
Gettysburg. Jan. 8, 1855. tf ~

'The L:tdies
1 ITTLL srl it to their adratitav to call at

V laloiest,ick. Brotherly and sec their
large an.l,•ac ip stack of Silk.p,Coallis, Lawns,
.DucAls, Taia,a:;.ther..llelainci, Carlow, Ging-
hams, .Le., seirtng: cherir, Mt

i'3'iya ofthe ,/„!,.. t Fl 011ie
April 1:1, 1657.

Flour! Flour
THE undersigned continues the Flnurbasi•

fleas as heretofore. Ha sells I,y the barrel
or any smaller quantity. By taking suAtt
PROFITS he can buy as high and•sell as low as
anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep none hut the best, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of liberal pa tmnage.

W'. GILLESPIE,
.At the PoetOct. 3, 1855

T_I-DAY, Thirty-hour and Alarm
Cloek; and Time•pincea, 'Watches, and a

fine I .t of Jewelry, at

Tr)TS AND SiioaS Inside worldiltit the
best material, slid ty good workmen.—

Call at Briagman 4i. A mut',
(.11LVER.—A tine lotof Silver Spoons and
k.. 7 Silver Furkg. as I.iw a, city- prices, now
to be had at SCUICK'S. Call soon, as they
sell rapidly.
OAIIPFT Bag.. Truaka, Umbrellas, and

C.trie9, at COBEAN & PAXTON'S.
BONN F:TS, Ribbons and Flowers, in large

asourtzuent, at

To Those Who Want Farms.
A FARM. WITHIN' THE REACH OF

EVEIiY. MAN.
rpm; izi nn WAY FARM COMTANY 1114;
i made arr.ingements by which all who dc-
:.‘ to •ottlo or ptlrcha,, e a horde can d, 8f).
Tho Tarsus censist of the best limestone'

s,,il of the most superior finality for farming,
in a rapidly iinproving !nut!, into which. an
evers::C emi.g...ttion iv n,w p,mring. The,
property is located in Elk couuty,
vaaia, in the midst of a thriving population
of some 10.000. The climate is perfectly"
himlthy, and the terrible plague of the western
lever is unknown. It also has an abundance ,
of the best quality of Coal and Iron. The
pritie to buy it out is from $3 to $2O per acre,
payable by instalments. to be bleated at the
time of purchasing, or a share of 2', acres en-
titlint.; to locate the same for sll' 0 payable ,

1i per month, or 12} acres payable tit per
month. Discount—for every sum of WO and
under, paid in advance, a discount of 5 per
cent. will be allowed, and fur over 3100 a dis-
count of 10 per eest.

In considering the advantages ofemigyating
to this Latency the fullewing are preseettsl: •

First—The soil is a rich limestone, eapaltle
ofraising the hoariest crops, owing to which
this settlement has attained its present great
prosperity.

&emed—lt is the centre of the great North
West Coal Basin, and is destined soon to be-Ieeme one of the greatest business places in theIState. It will R9pplz thegreat Lake market,
(according to populatinn and travel the eat-'gr
est in the 1T:11,.n.) It has five workable veins
of the hest Bite:ninon, Coal, amounting in
the aggregate to over '22 feet, which makes
22.1100 tons or coal under eirh acre. This i
will make the land of inestimable value.

'Th.i eminent state geologist...Dr. Chas T.

I\J.toi-soa, of 8.),,t0n, hits ma: a ge..loeical
siury, ,y of the I:ratl.ani analyse the mil, the
iron ore and the litne4tone. '1 his report to-
gether with maps will be furnished to in-
quirers.

Fo gra—T e railroads are laid out Oro'
614-property. The Sunbury and Erie 'rail-
road gives n 4 a market for our coal to thlr
lakes--;t run, from Erie to Philadelphia. A
large part of this road has been finished, and
Ili new in running order. A heavy force is
now workioz fruit Erie towards our land in
the we4tern I reetion. the 111,M114 for the cum•
pl e:i.m f e !.i.•.1 have heea rai.sed—it will bona

fin:sll,l. AliAzne!ty Valh4y Itaiir la I
conne,!t+ with sew York'. 1 ~t,,tl and Etts-
hurl% The Ve,tangulload euuncts us with
the West.

There are alrea Is ,-nod Turnpike It 'ads
Fur 'ling. through this property, various other
roa Is 113%0 heea openel t i iteomnat elite the
eittl.rra:;on and settlement whiLh has already-
ta;:en

111.r ., is no opportunity- equal to it tir4fr of•
fere,' t., man who wants to provile hiut-at:f
a It tine in a 1 Paz). w,tv. 33,1111.1:.e a 'office:en!
Nrl4ere In' iin I;re in or ~.o,.ritv nod indents:l-
-in a elim tte PI.ItFECTLY it EALTiI Y.

ea-e of the fever e‘er having; been
:mown to occur in this settlement. It is not
I:k4; t the I).%_•kwoods of the West,
a;:t to; perlmp• intolerant people. where there

no soei;;;y, chart hes, or soh, ,ds, a here the
price it! land is itigii, aril where the emigrant,
a',ier Lei use! t 4.) the healthiest ehmate itt
the wort I, has to endure sickness and pain,
ant: perhaps ruins his health and that ofhhi

dint here is a 111711111 g SeltICLl e t
11.11 three towns, c“ntainitig
s,let 11,,t, 11., store.. saw mills, gri-t
aml e‘ery thing th•sir-d. There- 1, a ca.ll

trket The la:nl,er [rale ear
aiillailte.l to .wrer t‘vo 11w.dre I atilli‘m"fe.•:. or
ltieih, r. lit time, ,exing: to the coal,
it will Ime,mie still m ire!;:ah.!va.e. as a uum-
her of works and matture.torie- wills,iti

),e star'el : thee :treat pre-cat starting them
extensively r.t Warren. Eien for th,se who
do r •r wish to go there, th, payments are
such that th..y van easily buy a tarn to save'
their rising. tatmhes from n•alit in the future.
or to gain a competence lv the rise, which will
take pla ain the value of l irk. fly an out.
lay seared). missed, a sub gantial prevision
can Le male.

,lionhl in:IICP early ap:A;ention, np-
ply or write., t., E. Je.:ror;..., Sorret•try.

1 ;.1 Flftb,
I,,stf.r4 carefulißy awl-wen-IAI gyting

full information.
Share+ or tract,: of land ran h.a. bodilit nr

se,nre..l by I—tt.-r en. 4 .4ing IlrAt iniNtalniptic
'”f five tl rlLup, when the ,4t0,--ri hor will he

7.-it', it .ffii•S 'AV:Ur:rater:
I/1.0 I+ given. l'oristopi eau also purchase fnan
I,llt*

R otte Iniralt.lrlita to Tyrone on the
Po 10,y1%ari..% :10, 1 then.a!

Shige to tit.• 1:,..1. i 4 ,1&.ie..1:f..t:
No:o.mi vis;t St. )1 trv'A--the Lost

'4•l ptirP for E. (2.
S•lioltr, El., the A., ,emi fdr the property at

J doe v. IS'57. Stn

25 WITNESSES;
(HZ.

TIM Foßart: rt).\-170TED
JOTTV S fTI IS TUF: ArIT:011.

Who has hal 10 years ex.:aqienre as a Bank-
er and Publisher, and author u(

)!Si A. r jets of L•rturclut-ilic Broadway Ta-
-6'

when, for 10 surcescire nigh's, *terp
,

50,000 t), (vie
Greeted him with rounds of applause, while

the- exhibited the manner in which Conn-
•terfetters execute their frauds. and the

s surest and shortest means of
O Det ting them-:

The Bank Note Ei :avers All sap he is the
greatest Judge of Paper Money living.

GRCILTEsT, DISCOVEUT
i" OF TIM Plir-'IEN'T CENTT-RT FOR

DETECTINU COUNTEI.YrIIT DANK :COTES.
" Deseribing every Genuine 13:11 in exiAtenee,

and exhibiting, at.* gLince. every
Counterfeit in Ci-culatinn!

_krran74 so rot mirably that REFERENCE TS
C EAST AND DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS.

it,No index to examine ! No pages to
pl hunt op! Bat so simplified and arranged
C that the Merchant. the Banker and Busineaa

"wan can see all al a Glance.
4t .Vieg;,ll. ;7-rm.!!rtnrl aprman.

TIMIS RAW! )IAT READ THE SAME IN HIS OWN
NATI TB TONGI; E.

MOST PREFECT RANK Nt)TE LI PCBLISIIED
A Imo.

ALL rig* PIL.T LTA Dutxtrs tr AIIRRIC !

A Complete Simla:try el the Finance of
Europe and America wiil le publiabed to
Carob edition. together with all the Repot--401. tent News of the day. Also,

A SERIES OF TALES.°From an old Nlaniy.cript found in the rant.
.It furnishes the tino,t Complete History of

ORIENTAL LIFE.
Describing the most Perplexing tiituations

stn which the Ladies and lientletnen of that
as country have been sooften found. These
04 Stories will continue throughout
0 the whole year. and will2 prove the must entertaining ever offered to'

the Rublic.IVorkly to Sobscriberai
e only, at ;$1 a )e.ar. All letters toust bead-,

drobaed to
JOHN S. DYE. Broker,

Publkher •nd Proprietor, 70 Wall atrvet,
April .2.7.1657. ly New York. 1

300 Doz. Kull es and Forks.

frAITNG just received ofour own impor-
tatiim, from Englund, a large and

tensive assortment vetluslery, we invite the
attention of those in wane of any style of
Knives and Forks,,Carvera, Sot Pies, &c., to
come and examine. We will sell at suck'
prices iv will defy competition. Alan, a large=
assortment of Tulle Forks, which will he sold 1
separately. Don't forget to examine the:
stock at FAIINESTOCKS'.

Bie-Cnantry Merchants can be sapped at
Beeman advance. May 18.

TRUNKS, Carpet Bags, VeNees,. ix., of
best quality, and lowrates. at

SAMSON'S.
ALT.! SALT!! SALT!!!—Just received.

10 in tine order, large and sacks,
fur sale at the luwest rates, at

E. H. 51INNIGITS.

New Goods—New.Finn,
AND TIIE CANIf YSTEM". .

GEORGE AR NO1.1)& CO. have just reeelv=
ed from Philadelphut a handsome assent& •

ment of titxxls, suitable for'tbe seerea. ose
block of

Beady-X3.de Clothing,
and all Good.; in that line. is extensive. Cbeep
Cloths, t ineres.Cashmeretts. !hap Deta.te,,Vestt pp, Dnllutgs, &c., &c. Call soaksee us. If we cannot please you ina garment,ryady-made, we have our Tailors con.rtantly
cutting out and making, up, alai can make you
a garment upon short notice. and in the yet%
hest manner. Our prices cannot be beat... 4(live us a call. March 30, '57,,

P. S.—l have given Mr. J. C. (Juinn an in*"terest expressly Cur the purpose of settling URmy old business. I have now been operating,
37 years and have never until now determine
to settle pp my business generally. Tbosei•therefore who are indebted to toe, eit/wr by
Bond, Note or Book account, will please pall

and pay the same, GEO. ARNOLD. '
March 30. 1857. tf •

•

Do You Wish Bargains?
IF 80, CO TO

STORE,
Corner of the Dlamond and Baltimore street.:

L.SCIIICIi hitsjust returned frnml'hila-
U • delpltia with n tull and complete assort-
ment of zfpring Goods, consisting ofBlack andFancy cufared Cloths and Cassimeres, of all
styles nitig patterns ; also S:ttinetts. Jeans,,
C‘itionades and Linen thesis, fur Men's wear:and Satiw, Silk, and Marseilles vesting; also,.
Su spem Cravats, Ilandkereliiefs, Husieryfmid tliove4,at prices to suit the tithets--srinebgentlimlwishing, a complete outfit, would:
da very ell to examine.

Foe vise !..votes.—..lust received a superior
assurtmebt of Black Silks, wltitzli will be soldlow ; aija, Borego alp LeifiV, Gingbamii,Brilliants. Calicoes,Irish Linens, Swisk_BoOkand Catularie Muslims, Dotted Swiss endrtanlMoslins,! Gloves, ItibbOtitl, Collars,
Trimming..' &,!., which fur variety, ei-cellence sn-I cheapness cannot be sttrikassedin this natrket.

11‘3-16eullect, 'that although there \le •si,
great rash to Schick's for hargninsi, all eau
actionimmlated. No trouble to show Goods.Th'erelJrc c.tll in, and examine the .largest.
richest and cheapest stock yup ever laid your
eyes en.

tiettysburg; April 13, 1857.

Hoer'" Liquid Bair Dye.
rptir-; HMI: DYE needs only a trial to ma-
i. iNfy all ofits pi•rfection as a Dge, and the

following testimonial frmn4at eminent Anal-
ytic Ci twist. Profes.sor ooth. of.. the U., 8.
flint, will only confirm what thuusande,tave
prerion,ly borne testimony to.

.•LALtORATUST Volt PRACTICAL CrISMIStIiTt •
STEPIIKN'S PLAOK.

Philadelphia. Feb. 17th.,1857.
"Tieing well acquainted with the substance*

compiNing Ilur.•r'x Liquid Heir 4)ye.l am itla.
Lb.tt by follow':ng the Simple directions

given for ity"u•e. it will not in Urc the [lair or
Nl:in, but will give a naturaltutddurttedecrtur
fu the

IlNk3 C. .1ptrliiiii‘f Chen{41."
Vl.:R'5 inTisa INKS. including

and Threr's lauirlibie
too well known and introduced to require any
additional te.titoolty of their character. The
sales have been increasing enter theinfirat in-
tr,•tluction, 'givinv evidence that the articled
truly imooe.o that intrmaio merit claimed at
first for theui'hy, the Manufacturer.

!tilers, aildres.seil to the Manufactory, No.
416 R opeet 'above FOURTH. (old N0..„
145.) Phil.Alphia, will receite prompt atten-
tion by

"J(ISI;:1)11 E. HOVER, ManufacturerApril 13,11t.<57. ly

THE PLILIIY COUNTY 31UTUSL FIRE
• Firoiranet 4CouipanY,

VAPITAL r31:1') 53G— efreets insurances itt 'any part or the Stale. a uiust Iwui by lire: 4:
prudently eilapts its nftersttions to its ritsudi3 •

evi : lairds ample indtanniry, and prosnpUy
atlit,gt. it., hoses.

A.hins count} represented in thi &lard
of Managers by lion. 31()sg.i Niceutaat. "s

W3l. :11.0C1.1.: %N. Agent. /

01ks 0111 &W. lieelean.thrttioberg. '
May 2G, ISSG. "

CHOICE FARM LANDS'-'l`,,,
•5,11.1:7. •

rentrnl 11 titrmid Company
L is now prepnreil to bett nlxwt

1,500,030 Acre:* or s
"

in
.2 kr 9

tracL, Of About Your': ACitxs, on /flow tireelille
aryl at 1 .w.rat(xul tuletrxix.

These land, were granted by the Coltin-M.
meet to aid to the constrtictinn of this Roe&
and are anomie the richeet anti most fertile in
the world. They extend from North -Nast anti •

Nut th West, tbrungh the middle of the State.
to the extreme South. and includeevery

of climate and productions fourerhetweeri
those ptrallels :ititutle. The Northern
portion A chiefly prairie, interspersed with
tine grates and in the middle and Southern
sections timberpredominates. alternating with *,

benntifol prairies and openings.'
The climate is more healthy. mild and equa-

ble. than any other part of the country—that
air is pure and b sing, while living streams ;
and springs of excellent water abound. I.Bituminous Coal is este:WT:4y Mined, Oki
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel. beingTir=
nished at many points at $2 to $4 per
and wood can Ire had at the same rate percorer' l!

Building Stone of excellent quality
abounds which can be procured for little more

. • :than tetreipense of tiansportation. 1

The great fertili'y of these lands, which are
a black rich mould from two to five feet deep.
and gently rolling.—their contiguity to this
Road. by which every facility is furnished for
travel and trampottation, to the principal ,
markets North. Smith, I,',.tst and West. and e
theeconomy with which they can be cultiva-
ted. render them the most valua blo investment.
that can be found ; and present the most fat 7
vorable opportunity, for peritons of industrious
habits and aural) means, to acquire a cotufut
able independence in it few years.

Chicago is the greateitt grain market in the
world--aed the facility and economy With ,
which the products of these land,. can be
transported to that market, make them much
more prditaltl‹. at the prices leaked, than '
those more teoe,te at government rates.— as
the additional cost of transportation it; a per-
petite tax on the latter. which must be borne
by-the producer. in the reduced price he re.
ceires for his grain. tee.

The Title is l'erfect—and when the finaL,..,
payments are male, Deeds are executed by
the Trustee,: appointed by the State, and in
whom the title is vested. to the pnreblisers,
which convey to them absolute titres in lee
Simple, free snot clear of every incumbrance,
lien or mor.gage. r-

Ti,r I', I, re ore from „Sr, to S3O ; Interest -
only 3 p,r" reid. Twenty per cent. will be •
(let:octed from the credit price for lash.

Those who purchase on long credit, give
notes payable in 2,3, 4, 5 and G year., after • •
date, and are required to tippet:We we-tenth,
annually for five yews. so as to have one-half: I

the land in cultivation, at the end of thateit
duo .

Goinpetent Surveyors will accompany thualiwi
who wish to examine these Lands. fret of
charge, antl aid them ih making seleotionii.

The L Inds remaining unsold are as Adel
and valuable as those which have been dila
posed of. - :4411W

..grx•finnezi 3hp., will be sent to any .OSIf
mrho_willenclose fifty cents in Postage Stamps; .

and Books or Pamphlets, containingnname, ' -

ous instances of successful ,firiningrin.guati7 ' •

respectable and welt know', farmers Itringtfaill
the neighborhood of Railroad LanilltAkittinghwil
out the State—also the cost of festeingr price.

*
of cattle,, elpenso of bor o olOtinliVrosbiri 'itsetc.—or any information—whip bat. lOW • -

given on application, either iWrionagy or-
,{fletter, in English, French or German, ailidres4 ,'

sed to JOHN WILSON. ,57/1
I Land Connuindoneror thoilli;a7nOnat;allliL'call: }

rrOffice in Illinois Central Raiirord pin. i ',

!-pot.i Chicago. Illinois.
April 2(, 1857. Gin . . .


